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One of the most accurate optical clocks, Sr optical lattice clock, is expected to be the 
next frequency standards and is used for a variety of applications. In order to improve the 
transportability of Sr optical lattice clock, it is needed to change the lattice laser from 
Ti:Sapphire laser to fiber-based laser source because the Ti:Sapphire laser has 
disadvantages of its larger size and lack of long-term operation. 
The requirements of the lattice laser are the wavelength of 813 nm, the output power 
of more than 1 W with continuous wave and the linewidth of narrower than 1 MHz. 
Among rare-earth ions, only Tm3+ shows the emission at 810 nm region, however the 
emission lifetime of Tm3+-doped silica fiber is too short to amplify the 810 nm region due 
to its high phonon energy. Therefore, we have developed an Yb3+: fiber laser pumped 
Tm3+-doped ZBLAN fiber MOPA system because Tm3+-doped ZBLAN fiber has the long 
lifetime due to its low phonon energy. 
Though the output power more than 1 W was achieved in our previous experiment, the 
output power was unstable due to the photodarkening. Therefore, in order to suppress the 
photodarkening, we tried to improve the efficiency and suppress the photodarkening by 
dual-wavelength pumping and real-time photobleaching. As a result, the maximum 
output power of 1.95 W with the slope efficiency of 48% was achieved. And also, since 
the 813 nm showed the photobleaching effect, we have developed cascaded MOPA 
system with pre-amplifier to improve the SN ratio and suppress the photodarkening. 
Furthermore, the photodarkening and the photobleaching effect of Tm3+-doped ZBLAN 
fiber were investigated for realizing stable operation. Consequently, the SN ratio of more 
than 50 dB and high-power operation has been obtained by our cascaded MOPA system, 
  














? 813.42 nm?????1 W?????????1 MHz???????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????? 810 nm ????????? Tm3+?????????????
?????????????? Tm3+???????????????????







??????????????????813 nm ????????? 1 µm ??
785 nm??????????????????? Tm3+? 813 nm??????
???????????????????? 1 W ??????????? 785 






??????????????????????? ECLD ??? Tm3+??
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Sr ?????? Sr ?????????(cooling laser)?Sr ?????????
(clock laser)???? Sr?????????????????????????





?????????? 1 MHz????? 1 W???????????????




???????????????? 813 nm????????????TA : tapered 
amplifier?????MOPA(master oscillator power amplifier)??????????





























????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN?????????? 1 W??????









? 1.2? ????????????? 
 
 
? 1.3? ??????????????????????? 































?????? Er3+?? ZBLAN???????? 2.8 µm??????????
? 42 W(2824 nm)? CW (continuous-wave)??????????[15]?????
??????????????? 100?????????(?? 20 W??? 2.8 
µm)??????[13]??????????????????????????
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FGB ??????? Er3+?? ZrF4???????? 5.6 W ??????:3.55 
µm?????????[16]????????????????????????














810 nm?????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN?????????????????















???????? 813 nm ???? MOPA ????????????????
















??????????????????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN ????
??????????? 532 nm?????????????????????
















????? 1?????????????????????????? 1 W?
????????????????????SNR(signal-to-noise ratio)?????
??????????????????? 3.6???????????????
























?????????????????????????0.2 – 7.0 µm?????
???????????????????????(0.12 dB/km)???????











??????????????ZBLAN ??????PbF2 ?????? 
( ZBLANPb or ZBLANP ) ??????????????? Zr? Hf?????
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?????? ??????
??????????????????????????????????














































2.1????????????[30]???? a? A???(ultra violet, UV)???
????c ? C ????????B ???????????????????




??????????[30]???????????????? 2.1???[31]? !"#$%"#&"' = )*+, -./0 + 2/3 + 4*+, -− 6/0 (2.1) 
? 2.1? ????????????[146] 
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Szigeti ???????????????????????????????
?????????????[35]?? 2.2???????µ ??????F ???
???c ????????????????????? ma?????????
mc ????<= = <>? + <>@?????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 






1050 cm-1??? ZBLAN?????????????[37]?? 2.1??ZBLAN?
???????????????????????????????????
??(low phonon energy glass, LPE glass)?????[37]? 
? 2.1 ??????????????????????[37] 







SiO2  1050 2.5 
GN 90GeO2-10NaO2 850 - 
GPBZK 55GeO2–20PbO-10BaO-10ZnO-5K2O 820 5.3 
TB 80TeO2-20BaO 610 - 




BIG 20BaF2-18InF3-12GaF3-20ZnF2-10YbF2-6ThF4-4ZrF4 ~450 7.5 
CNBK 33CdCl2-17CdF2-34NaF-13BaF2-3KF 370 ~10 
CdX CdX2-BaX-NaX with high Cl-ratio 236 ~10 
GLS 70Ga2S3-30La2S3 425 ~10 
 
SiO2 ????? ZBLAN ???????????????????????
???????????????????????ZBLAN?????????
???????????????????????????????????











[40]????????????????? LP(linearly polarized)????????? 
?????????????????? 2.3?????????????LP01?
LP11 ??????????????????FG + HG = IG?????????
?????????????F?H????????????????????J?σ????????????L???????? 2.3???????????
? matlab???????????????? 
? 2.2 ?????????????(???? 2-3 mm) [39] 
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? 2.3 ?????? u-w?? 
 
??????I?????I = MG.GN) ???????? 813 nm????? 4.7 
µm?NA=0.12 ?????????? 2.3 ?????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
?LP11?????????????I ≥ 2.404826 ≈ 2.405 ??????? LP11
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? 2.2 Tm????? 
n=1 n=2  n=3 n=4 n=5 n=6 
1s 2s 2p 3s 3p 3d 4s 4p 4d 4f 5s 5p 6s 




???????????????X = 0, 1, 2, 3, … , \ − 1 ???????????
?? s, p, d, f, … ???????????????	]	?	X ????] = −X, −X +1,… , +X	????????????????????????????????]& = ± <G ???????????????? 4f ?????????? n = 4?
?????	X = 	3	??????	] = −3, −2,−1, 0, 1, 2, 3	???????????
??????????????????????? 14 ???????????
???? Tm ? 4f ???????????????? Ce ?? Yb ?????
???? 4f ??????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????










? 2.4? ?f??????? 
 
???????? _`Gab<  ?????????? L ???????????
??S????????????????? J???????????????
??Tm3+???????????? L?????????????[42]? _ = 3 ∙ 2 + 2 ∙ 2 + 1 ∙ 2 + 0 ∙ 2 + (−1) ∙ 2 + (−2) ∙ 1 + (−3) ∙ 1 = 5 (2.3) 
??????? L??????????????????L=0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
  15 
… ???? L=S, P, D, F, G, H, I, … ????????? Tm3+???? H???
????????????????d = <G ∙ 2 = 1 ??????????????
?????? e = _ + d, _ + d − 1,… , |_ − d| = 6, 5, 4	 (2.4) 
????? gh ???????????? gi,h 	 gj,h 	 g3,h  ?????????
Tm3+???????????????? gh i???? 
?????? ????????????????
? 2.5? Tm3+????????????[43]–[47]? 
 
? 2.5? Tm3+???????????? 
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???????????????????k<G = 2<Gm(n) ??????????
??)G< ?????????? A???????????2G< ? B??????
?????2G< ? B???????????????[49]? 
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????N<?NG ???? N<k<G = NGkG< (2.6) 
???[12]?????opoq = *rstuv	??????????????????????? 2<G = 2G< (2.7) )G<2G< = 8E\hℎnh6yh (2.8) 
?????????[12]???? n ?????????c0?????????n
???????????????????????????? B??? k = kG< = k<G = )G<6yh8E\hℎnh m(n) = /h8Eℎz&{|#$ m(n) (2.9) 
?????????z&{|#$ = <~pq	????????????????????(n)
??????? k = Ä )G<6yh8E\hℎnh m(n)(n)Ån (2.10) 
????????????????????Çy(J/m3)????????????
???????????m(nÉ)?m(nÉ) = ÇyÑ(nÉ − n)????????????
????????Öy = 'Üá#  (W/m2)??????? k = /G(n)8E\Gℎnz&{|#$ Öy (2.11) 
 
?????????(n)?∫ (n) = 1ây 	?????????????????
lineshape function????[50]? 
????????ä(n) ? 
  17 
ä(n) = /G(n)8E\Gz&{|#$ (2.12) 
 
???????? k = ä(n) Öℎn (2.13) 
????? 
??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????excited state absorption (ESA)  ??????













???????????????????????? (energy transfer up-
conversion (ETU)) ??????[51]? 
 
? 2.6? ????????????  
(a)migration, (b)cross-relaxation, (c)cooperative up-conversion 




?? R?????????????????????? k&ã = k&åi 34E çℏ6\ è3 êã Äë&í>&(ì)ëããî&(ì)ì3 Åì = k& çå'%å è (2.14) 
 
?????Dexter’s formula ?????[16,17]???? s (sensitizer) ?????
???? A????? B???????????????? A???????




? ∫ ë(ì) Åì = 1 ???????????????????????????






Tm3+???? 810 nm????????? 3H4???????????????
3H4 ??????????? Tm3+?????????????????780 nm
?? Ti:Sapphire??????1 µm ?? Yb???????????? 690 nm?
? LD (laser diode)??????????????????? 2.3?? 
 
 
? 2.3 Tm3+???? 3H4 - 3H6 ????????????? CW?? 
???? [nm] ??????  ???? [W] ???? [nm] ?? 
810 37% 1.2  1064  [23] 
785 17.8% 0.5 1125 [22] 
806 50.3% 0.015 687 [24] 
810 85% 0.08 778 [25] 
813 8% 1.1 1064 [26] 
 
  19 
3H4?3F4 ???1480 nm????????????????????????
1480 nm?????????? S-Band??????????????????
??????????????[37]?? 2.4 ? S-Band ???????????
?????????????????????? 2.4????? 
 
? 2.4 ???????? S?????????? 
???? [nm] ?? [dB] ?? 
1047 + 1560  20 [53] 
1238 + 1400 10 [54] 
800 + 1050 26 [55] 
1050 + 1550 28 [56] 




?????koöõ??????????????[58]??  1ô = úköõ + úkoöõ (2.15) 
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????? 1ô = úköõ + kùû (2.16) 
??????????kùû  ???????????????????????
?????????? T????????????????? kùû(ü) = 4[\(ü) + 1]¢ exp ç−!{¶ìℏA è (2.17) 
?????[58]?4?Δì = 0?ü = 0	?????????ΔE ?????????
???????????????????????\(z)?!{????©????
??? \(ü) = 1exp -ℏAMü0 − 1 (2.18) 
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? 2.5? ????????????????????????[41] 
?????? C [s-1] !	[10rh	6]] ℏA	[6]r<] 
??????? 2.9?1012	 3.8 1400 
??????? 5.4?1012 4.7 1200 
??????? 1.4?1012 4.7 1100 
????????? 3.4?1010 4.9 900 
???????? 6.3?1010 4.7 700 
??????? 1.59?1010 5.19 500 
?????????
? 
106 2.9 350 
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? 2.6 ???????????? Tm?????[60]–[62] 
 3F4?3H6 3H4?3H6 1G4?3H6 
ZBLAN 9000 µs 1350 µs 1110 µs 
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? 2.8? 3????? 
 
? 2.8 ???? 3 ??????????????????????????
???? 
 ÅNhÅz = å<hN< − )h<Nh − )hGNh (2.22) ÅNGÅz = k<GN<−kG<NG − )G<NG + )hGNh (2.23) ÅN<Åz = −å<hN< − k<GN< + kG<NG + )G<NG + )h<Nh (2.24) 
 
????N3?????????? N2?????????? N3??????




????????å>#?k>#???] ? ??\???????????? å># = ä{>#¥n{µℎn{ Ö{ (2.29) 
  23 
k># = ä&>#(n&)ℎn& Ö& (2.30) 
????????σ{>#??????????????????k>#????ä&>#
???????????????????Ö{?Ö&???????????????
????????????????? ÅÖ{Å∂ = ∓Γ{ä{y<N<Ö{ ∓ !{Ö{ (2.31) ÅÖ&Å∂ = Γ&(ä&GyNG − ä&yGN<)Ö& ∓ !&Ö& (2.32) 
???[63]?! ??????????????????Γ??????????
???????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? Γ = 1 − *rGîpπáp (2.33) 











??? DFB (distributed feedback)????????? DBR (distributed Bragg 
reflector)????????????????????? 1 nm????????
????????? ECLD? 100 nm??????????????[64]? 
ECLD ???? AR (anti-reflection)????????? LD ????????
  24 
????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????


























Imaging Detection and Ranging)??????????????????????
????[3], [4], [68]–[70]? 





? 2.11? ??????????????????? 
 
???????????? 2 ?????????????????? 2.11??
???????????????????????[71]? N = Ny1 + ô&k (2.36) ô& = ôG + ô< ç1 + ôGôG<è (2.37) Ny = åGôG ç1 − ô<ôG<è + å<ô< (2.38) 
N????????N0??????????????????W?????
??R1? R2????????????????????τ?? 2.9??????
  26 
?????????????????????????????W?????
?????????????????????????k = æóø ä???????σ
??????? N = Ny1 + ¿ ¿&⁄ (2.39) 
????¿??????Ö ℎn⁄ ???????? ¿& = 1ô&ä (2.40) 
?????????????[71]?º = Nä?? º = ºy1 + ¿ ¿&⁄ (2.41) γy = Nyä (2.42) 
??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????Å¿ = º¿Å∂?? Å¿Å∂ = ºy¿1 + ¿ ¿&⁄ (2.43) 
???????????? [ln(√) + √] = [ln(ƒ) + ƒ] + ºyÅ (2.44) 
????ƒ = ¿(0) ¿&⁄ ?√ = ¿(Å) ¿&⁄ 	??????????????????
???????????? d??????????????????????? 
X?Y?????????√ ≈ ƒ*+,(ºyÅ) ????????????????






















??????[78]? −10<∆ X« -û($)ûá 0 = ! »1 − *+, ç−-$ï0…è (2.45)
???????????????stretched exponential????????????
???P0????????????????????P(t)??????????















l ???????[73], [82], [83] 
l ??????????[72], [84] 
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l Al?P?Ce?????????????[76], [85]–[87] 
l ?????[88]–[90] 
l ?????[75], [91]–[93] 
 
???????? Yb3+?????????? PD ????????????
?????????????Yb3+?????????????????????





???? PD??CT???????? Yb3+?????????? Yb2+???
????????????????????? Yb2+????????????
???????[91]???????????????? Yb2+??????[94]?
??? 100%?????????????????(MCVD:modified chemical 





????? Yb2+? 4f-5d ?????????????????? Yb2+????
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? 2.12? ???????(Reduced: Yb2+?????????Oxidized: Yb2+?????






















? Yb ????? 2 ???????????????[95]?Yb ???????
  30 
? PD ?????????????????????????????? Yb3+
?????????? CTS?????????????????? 
 
? 2.13? CTS??? Yb2+??? 
 
???????? ???????????????????
?????????ODC: oxygen deficiency center???? PD???????
??ODC ???????????????? ODC(?)? ODC???????
ODC(?)?≡ dÕ − dÕ ≡?????????Si????????????????
???ODC(?)?≡ dÕ. . . dÕ ≡?????Si???????????????[96]??
[84]?? Yb3+??????????(aluminosilicate)???????? PD???
???????220 nm? 230 nm?????? ODC????????????
??????????????????[97]???????? Yb2+??????
??????????????????????? 488 nm???????? 220 
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? 2.14? 488 nm?????????[84] 
 
ODC??? PD?? 2.15???? 488 nm? 2??? ODC????????
???? Yb? Al???????????????????????? 
 
 
? 2.15? ODC???????????????? 
 
?????????????????????? (NBOHC: non-bridging 
oxygen hole center)????≡ dÕ − Œ ∙ ??????????????1.9 eV??
?? 2.0 eV??????[93]??????(photoinduced absorption)??????
??????????????????????????????? PD ??
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? ODC???? NBOHC????????????NBOHC??? 630 nm ?
???????????????????? ODC??? 488 nm??????
??????ODC?? E'????????????????????????
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???????????? Tm3+?????? 1000 ????????????
??????????????? Tm3+????????????????Tm3+
? PD????????????????????????? 2.19???? ESA 
(Excited state absorption) ??????????????????? Tm3+???
???????????? PD????????????????? 
???[99]???? 915 nm????? Yb?????????????? PD
?????????Tm3+??? 464 nm(1G4 ? 3H6 )?????????????
?????Yb3+?????? Tm3+? ESA????????????Tm3+? UV
????????? PD ?????????? 2.20 ????????????
?[99]?AlOHC? Al-Oxygen hole center??????????????????
???[100]? 
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? 2.18? 976 nm???? Yb????????????????[98] 
 
 
? 2.19? YbTm??????????????????? 
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[102]???Yb?? LMA(large-mode-area)???????????? 355 nm?
???????? PB ???????????????????????
Nd;YVO4????? 3???5 kHz, 450 mW, 90 µJ??????? PB????
????????PD??????????????????????????
????? 2.21 a????????????????????? PD??????
?????????????????????????? 2.21 b?? 
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? 2.21? ?????????????????????? 
a)???????? b)????????[102] 
 
543 nm?? PB??????[103]?[103]???977 nm??????????
???????? PD ? PB ?????????????????PD ????
??????????????????????977 nm??????????
??????????????PD??????????????? 543 nm(1 mW)
?????????? PD????????????????????? 977 nm
???????????????????PD???? Yb3+?Yb2+??????
??PB???? Yb2+?Yb3+????????????????? 
633 nm? 793 nm?? PB?????????PB????? PD??????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????[104], [105]?405 nm??? PB?????????PB?
??? PD????????????[106]?405 nm????????? 532 nm
???????????405 nm? 2???????????????????
? PD????????????????????????532 nm?? PB??
????????????????????? Yb/Al??????? 532 nm?
??????PD????????????????????????????
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? 2.22? PD??????????????[75]  












? 2.23? ??????????????????????[107] 
 
? 2.24?? 600 nm???????????????? 350????????
????????????heat-induced absorption??350???????????




? 2.24? ?????600 nm???????[89] 
 









? 2.25? PD??????????[90] 
 






?? 1/e????????????????? 1064 nm???????? 4.7?
??????????????????????? 5 ???????????
???????????????????3??????? 1G4???????




?????????????? 6000 cm-1??? 1064 nm??????????
??????1G4?? 1I6????? 2????? Tm3+?????? ETU(Energy 
Transfer Upconversion)?????????????????? 2???????
??? 5??????????ETU??????????????????? 
???1995?? Laperle????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN????? 1.12 µm ?
????????????????????????????????? 4 ?
??????????????????? Tm3+??????????????
[109]????? 4 ????????? ZBLAN ??????????????
????????????????[108]???????????????1D2?
???? UV ??? ZBLAN ??????????????????????
????? 
Qin????[110]?? 1120 nm????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN???????








????3H4-3F2,3 ? 3F4-1G4 ???????????????????????
?????? 4 ??????????????????[112]????????
  40 
??Tm3+? 1I6? 1D2??? UV?????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????~300 nm?











 Tm3+?? ZBLAN????? PD??????????? Laperle?????
???????[115]?1112 nm??????????????????????
????????(514 nm)????????????????????????







? 2.26? ???????????? PD??????514 nm?[115] 
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?????? ???????????????????????
Tm3+?? ZBLAN????????????????? 488 nm? 514 nm?




 1ô = MÖ4 <> (2.46) 
 








Tm3+?????????? Ce ? La ????????? PD ???????
????????[117], [118]?Ce?????????? Ce4+????????
???? Ce3+?????????????????????????????
?????? Ce ? Tm3+???????????????? Ce4+??????
?????????????? PD ????????????????[117], 
[118]? 
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? 2.27? Tm/Ce?????????? PD???? 
 





























 ???????????? ???MOPA 
?? > 2 W[120] 2 W[121] 
SNR(signal-to-noise ratio) < 89 dB[121] ~ 40 dB[121] 
????? M2 < 1.1[120] M2 < 2[122] 
?????? ~0.3%*1 ~ 5%*2 
???? ?? ?? 
*1: ?????10 W(Verdi(G10), coherent, ????:700 W)? 2W ?????????
[121], [123]???????????? 
*2: BoosTA pro?????:40 W????[121], [122] 
 
????? Sr????????????????????????????












? 3.2? Sr????????????????? 
?? 813.42 nm 
?? > 1 W 







ECLD???? 813.42 nm??? 70 mW??????? 200 kHz???????








?????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN ?????????????????
?? 3.1?? 
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? 3.1? ????MOPA????? 
 
?????? ????????????????????













????? 3.2???? ECLD??????LD(Laser Diode)???? Eagleyard
????? AR????????????780 nm?? 850nm????????
????????????? Thorlabs ???????LD ?????? f=4.51 
mm?f=18.4 mm?f=11.0 mm???????????????????????
  46 
??OC : Output Coupler?????????????????????????
800 nm? 20%???????????????? Radiant Dyes???????
????????6????????? 817 nm????0.4 nm?????(FWHM : 
Full Width at Half Maximum)???????????????????????
?????????813 nm????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????? 3.3?
ECLD? PI??????180 mA? 95 mW????????????????
???????????????? 100 mA?????? 
 
  
? 3.2? ECLD???????????????? 
 
 
? 3.3? ECLD? PI?? 
 
??????????????????????????? 813.42 nm ??
????ECLD?????:100 mA????????????????????
????671B-NIR, Bristol Instruments, Inc.???????? 3.4????????
????????????????????????? 3.4 ???? ECLD ?
????????????????????????????????????
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?????????????????? 813.42 nm ????????????
?????? 813.42 nm ???????????????? ECLD ?????
????????? 
 













???????? 813 nm????????????????? 3.1????
???????????????? 813 nm ???????????? 3.5??
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Tm3+?? ZBLAN?????????????????????? 15000 ppm?
??? 4.5 µm?NA=0.12??? 45 cm??????????????? 1050 nm
? Yb3+:?????????????????Tm3+?? ZBLAN???????
????? 8??????????????????????ECLD ?????
????? 10 mW ????Yb ?????????????????????
?????? 3.6????? 3.6?????????????????????
???????????????????? 3.6??????????????
?????? 813 nm???????????????????? 
?????????????????????????????????
[113], [116]?532 nm??????????????????????? Tm3+?
? ZBLAN?????????????????????????532 nm ??
????????????????????????? (DPSS: Diode Pumped 
Solid State )????(JUNO)??????????? 532 nm?????? 813 nm
???????????????????? 3.6??????? 532 nm ???
????????? 1 mW??????????813 nm???????????
????532 nm?????????????????813 nm????????
3.6??????????532 nm?????? 813 nm????????????
????????????????????????????????????




? 3.5? ??????????????????????????? 
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???? Tm3+?? ZBLAN ??????????????????????
??????(AQ6374)??????????? SC?Super Continuum???(SC-
5, YSL photonics)?????SC?????????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN
???????????????????????????????????
?????????? 1 mW???????????? 
??????? 3.5 ??????????????????? Tm3+??




? Tm3+?? ZBLAN???????????????????? 3.7 ???? 3.7
??????????????? SC???????????????????
???????????????????????????? SC??????
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?????????????? 1220 nm? 1050 nm????????????
? 2?????????????813 nm????????? 20 mW???? 10 





??????????530 ~ 540 nm????????????????????
?? 1060 nm ~ 1070 nm? SC???????2??????????????
?? 532 nm ?????????????????????????????
??532 nm???? 150 mW???????? 2???????? SC????
?????? 3.7?????????????532 nm?????? PD????
???????????????????????????????????
??????532 nm ??????????? PD ?????????????
















?????????????????? 2?????1220 nm+ 1050 nm???














? 3.8? ????????????? 2???????????????????? 
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??????????????????????? 
 ÅN<Åz = åy<Ny	 − (å<G + )<y)N< + )G<NG + ()h< + kh<)Nh (3.1) ÅNGÅz = kyGNy + å<GN<	 − (åGhkGy)Gy)G<)NG + ()hG + åhG)Nh (3.2) ÅNhÅz = åGhNG	 − (kh< + åhG + )hy + )h< + )hG)Nh (3.3) Ny + N< + NG + Nh = 1 (3.4) 





????????? 1220 nm??????3.5???1050 nm??????3.6?
???????????????? 3.3???? 
 ÅÖ{<GÅ∂ = Γ{<G(1220\])¥ä{y<(<GGy#>)Ny + ä{<G(<GGy#>)N< + ä{Gh(<GGy#>)NG + ä{3j(<GGy#>)N3 − ä{hG(<GGy#>)NhµÖ{<G+!{<GÖ{<G (3.5) ÅÖ{<yÅ∂ = Γ{<y(1050\])¥ä{y<(<yjy#>)Ny + ä{<G(<yjy#>)N< + ä{Gh(<yjy#>)NG + ä{3j(<yjy#>)N3 − ä{hG(<yjy#>)NhµÖ{<y+!{<yÖ{<y (3.6) ÅÖ&Å∂ = Γ&(ä&GyNG + ä&h<Nh − ä&yGN<)Ö& − !&Ö& (3.7) 
 
????Γ ??????????????????????????? Γ = 1 − *rGîpπáp (3.8) 
 ∫????????????Hy????????????.????????? Hy = . ç0.761 + 1.237ª<.j + 1.429ªi è (3.9) 
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? 3.3? ???????????????????? 2????? 
a (???) 4.5 µm NA 0.12 
b (???????) 4.5 µm C (/cm3) 9.4?1019 (5000 ppm) 
??????? 0.3   
 (?10-27 m2)  (?10-27 m2) 
???????????? 400[127] ???????????? 1.36[128] 
????????????? 0.05[127] ???????????? 100[128] 
????????????? 40[127] ???????????? 4.2[128] 
????????????? 80[127] ????????????? 0.00623[126] 
?   (s-1) 
  A10 112[126] 
 	 A20 557[126] 
  A21 91[126] 
  A30 590[126] 
  A31 476[126] 
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? 3.10? 1 µm????????? Tm3+???????? 
 
????????????????????????? ÅN<Åz = åy<Ny	 − (å<G + )<y)N< + )G<NG + ()h< + kh<)Nh + )3<N3 + )j<Nj+ƒyh<G4NyNh + 2ƒyG<<4NyNG + ƒhh<j4NhG	 − 2ƒ<<yG4N<G + ƒGh<34NGNh (3.10) ÅNGÅz = kyGNy + å<GN<	 − (åGhkGy)Gy)G<)NG + ()hG + åhG)Nh + )3GN3+)jGNj − ƒyG<<4NyNG + ƒyh<G4NyNh + 2ƒy3GG4NyN3+ƒhhG34NhG + ƒ<<yG4N<G	 − ƒGh<34NGNh (3.11) ÅNhÅz = åGhNG	 − (kh< + åhG + )hy + )h< + )hG)Nh + )3hN3 + )jhNj	−ƒyh<G4NyNh	 − 2ƒhhG34NhG	 − 2ƒhh<j4NhG	 − ƒGh<34NGNh	 (3.12) ÅN3Åz = −()3y + )3< + )3G + )3h)N3 + )j3Nj	 − ƒhhG34NyN3+ƒhhG34NhG + ƒGh<34NGNh (3.13) ÅNjÅz = å3jN3	 − ()jy + )j< + )jG + )jh + )j3)Nj + ƒhh<j4NhG (3.14) Ny + N< + NG + Nh + N3 + Nj = 1 (3.15) 
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? 3.4? ???????????????????? 1????? 
a (???) 4.5 µm NA 0.12 
b (???????) 4.5 µm C (/cm3) 2.8?1020 (15000 ppm) 
??????? 0.03   
 (?10-27 m2)  (?10-27 m2) 
???????????? 400[127] ???????????? 1.36[128] 
????????????? 0.05[127] ???????????? 100[128] 
????????????? 40[127] ???????????? 4.2[128] 
????????????? 80[127] ????????????? 0.00623[126] 
?  ???????????? 183[130] 
 (?10-25 m3s-1)  (s-1) 
X0211 300[131]	 A10 112[126] 
X0312 80[126] A20 557[126] 
X0422 259[126] A21 91[126] 
X1102 6[126] A30 590[126] 
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X2314 480[126] A31 476[126] 
X3315 95[126] A32 158[126] 
X3324 70[126] A40 6794[126] 
























? 3.5? ?????????? PD??????? 
 ????????? ??????(3H6 ? 3F4) 
????? ??? ??? 
????? ??? ??? 
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?????????????????? 1220 nm? 1050 nm???????










???????????? Yb3+:??????????? WDM(Wavelength 
Division Multiplexer)??????????????????Tm3+-doped ZBLAN
???????????????????????????????????
?? 532 nm?????????????????532 nm??????????
????????????????? (DPSS: Diode Pumped Solid State )???
??????Tm3+?? ZBLAN ?????????? 813 nm ?????? 20 
mW?532 nm?? 100 mW???? 




? 3.11? 2????MOPA???? 
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?????????? 1220 nm? 1050 nm???????????????
???? 3.12 ????? Tm3+?????????????????????
1220 nm? 1050 nm???????????????????????????
? Tm3+????????????????????????????????
?????????? 
1220 nm?????????????? 1050 nm? Yb3+:?????????
P??????????????????????????P????????
??????????? 1050 nm??? 1220 nm??????FBG(Fiber Bragg 
Grating)????????????????????????????????
???????????????????? 1220 nm ???????????
???? 1050 nm???????????????? 1220 nm???????
????? 1050 nm? 1220 nm? 2???????????????????
? 2 ?????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????? 1220 nm ??
??????????? 1050 nm? Yb3+:?????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
?[132]????????Yb3+:??????????????????????
???? 3.13?? 3.14???????? 3.15????????????????
???????????????????????Yb3+???????Liekki?





??????????????? LD??????? 976 nm????????
?????? LD?BWT?????????LD??????????????
???????????????????? 
??????????????? P???????? 1330 cm-1??????
??????[133], [134]?1330	6]r< = <<y3—.i“	#> − <<GGy	#>???? 1050 nm??
? P????????????? 1220 nm?????????????1050 nm
???? 1220 nm??????????????????1050 nm? Yb3+:??
?????????????? P ??????????? 1220 nm ?????
??????????? 1220 nm???????????????? 
Yb3+:?????????1050 nm??????????????1220 nm??
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1 ?????????? 5000 ppm ? Tm3+?? ZBLAN ???? MOPA ???
???????????????????????????? 4.2 W?Yb??
???????????? 6.8 W???? 
?? 2?????1050 nm + 1220 nm??????? 
? ?????????????? 




    
? 3.12? 1 µm????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN??????????[135]???? 
 
 
? 3.13? Yb3+:????????????? 
 
 
? 3.14? ??????????????? 










?????Tm3+-doped ZBLAN ????? Non-doped ZBLAN ????? 0.8 
dB(17%)??????????????????????????? Tm3+??
????????????????????????????????????
?????????????? ZBLAN ????????? 8????????
??????????Non-doped ZBLAN??????????Tm3+??ZBLAN
????????? 5000 ppm??? 350 cm???? 4.5 µm?NA? 0.125??
? Non-doped ZBLAN????????? 4.5µm?NA? 0.125????????
???????????? 2?????????????????????? 




??????????????? 5??? 0 W??????????????
?????????1220 nm??????/??(1220 nm + 1050 nm)?????
???? 44 %??????????????????????????? 810 
nm ?????????????????? 1.95 W?????? 48%????
?????????????????????????????? 10.65 W?4.17 
  62 
W:1220 nm?6.45 W:1050 nm???????????????????????
????? 52%: 1220 nm?42%: 1050 nm???????????(0.8 dB)???













     















????????? 2500 mW?? 3100 mW???????????????
???????????????????????????????????
??????????? 3.17??????????????1220 nm + 1050 nm?
???? 1220 nm????? 41%????????? 50??????????







       
? 3.17? ?????????????????????????????? 
 
 
1??? 2????????? σλΓ‘ ???????????ä???????Γ?????????????????1????????4.0 × 10rGj	]G (1220 
nm)[136]??2????????1.0 × 10rGj	]G	(1050 nm) [137]????????
???????????????????????????? ûqppá÷◊ûqppá÷◊bûqáÿá÷◊ =22.7%????????????????????? ESA ?????????
????????????????????????????????????
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? 4 W ?????????????????????????? 3.18 ??
???????????????????????MS9710C????????
?????????????? 0.05 nm????????????Tm3+?????
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???????? ?????????????????????????
2????????MOPA?????????????????? Tm3+??
ZBLAN ?????????532 nm ???????????????????








? 532 nm????????????????????? 
? 2??????????????????????? 
 
? 3.6? 2????MOPA???? 
?? [ppm] 5000 ???? [W] 1.95 
?? [cm] 350 ?-????? [%] 48 
??? [µm] 4.5 ??????[%] 0.50 
???? [nm] 1050+1220 SN? [dB] 35 
NA 0.125 ???? 2? 
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???????????????????????????? 
????????????????????? 3H4??????? Tm3+??
???????????????????????? 1050 nm ???????
?????????????????Ground-state absorption: GSA???????
??? 1050 nm??????????????????????1050 nm? ESA
???????????????????????? Tm3+??????? 3H4
????????????????????? CR (Cross-relaxation)?????
???? Tm3+??????????????????????1050 nm ???
???????????????????????????????[138]??
?? GSA????????????????????????[139]?CR??
????????? ETU(Energy transfer upconversion)??????3F4????
????????????????1050 nm???????? ESA?????
??????????????????????????????? ETU??
? CR ????????????????????????? CR(Cross-












?????? DPSS????SDL-532-800T : Shanghai Dream Lasers Technology Co., 
Ltd??????Pump laser? 2????MOPA???? Yb3+:????????
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?1050 nm???????Tm3+?? ZBLAN?????????????????
???? 15000 ppm??? 96 cm???? 4.5 µm ?NA? 0.12??? 813 nm?
????????????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN????????? 8?
????????????????? Tm3+ ?? ZBLAN??????????
??? 70 mW????????????????? 20 mW?????????
??? Yb3+:??????????????????????????????
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?????????????????? 0.20 nm??? 3.22???????? SN
?? 40 dB????? 2????????? SN??????????????
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? 3.22? 1???????????????????????????? 
 
???????? ?????????????????????????










??SNR? 40 dB?????? 
????????????????????? 
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? 3.7? 1????MOPA???? 
?? [ppm] 15000 ???? [W] 1.35 
?? [cm] 96 ?-????? [%] 45 
??? [µm] 4.5 ??????[%] 0.68 
???? [nm] 1050 SN? [dB] 40 
NA 0.125 ???? 23? 








































????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN ??????????????????
?????????? 3.1 ??????????????????????813 
nm ??????? 20 mW???? Tm3+?? ZBLAN ???????????
??????????? 15000 ppm????? 4.5 µm?NA? 0.12??????
? 8??????????????????????????????????
????????? 3.23????Tm3+??ZBLAN?????????????















???????????? 532 nm?????? 100 mW??????????
??? DPSS?????SDL-532-800T : Shanghai Dream Lasers Technology Co., Ltd?
???????????????????????????????????










40 cm???60 cm????96 cm???121cm? 
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? 3.24? ?????????????????????????????????
????40 cm????96 cm???121cm? 
 
???????? ?????????
??????? 1 W???????????????? 40 cm??????
???????????????????????? 48 cm? Tm3+?? ZBLAN
????????????? 4.5 µm?????? 15000 ppm?NA? 0.12???









???????????? 1 W?????? 
 
 
? 3.25? ???????? 
 




??????????????????????? 792 nm?? 820 nm???
???????????????????????????????????
10 mW??????????????????????1 W????????
??? 3.26 ????????????????????S132C?Thorlabs, Inc.?
??????????? 808 nm???????????? 795 nm?? 815 nm








ASE(Amplified Spontaneous Emission)?????????????? ASE???
???????????????????????????????????
???????ESA ????????????ASE ????????????






? 3.26? ????????????????? 
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?????????Yb3+:??????????? 1 W??????? 200 mW





    




  76 
?????? ?????????????
??????????????????????????????????







1 dB????????????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN????????? 15000 
ppm??? 96 cm???? 4.6 µm?NA? 0.12??? 813 nm????????
???????????????? 100 mW ???????????????
???????????3.6.2??????????? 3.30??????????
???????100 mW?????? 20 mW???????????????








? 3.29? ?????MOPA???????????????? 
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??????????????? 532 nm ??????????? Tm3+??
ZBLAN????????? 15000 ppm???? 4.6 µm??? 96 cm?NA=0.12?
??????Tm3+?? ZBLAN ?????????????????????
???????????????????????????????? 532 nm
????????????? DPSS ?????SDL-532-800T : Shanghai Dream 
Lasers Technology Co., Ltd??????532 nm? Tm3+?? ZBLAN??????
??????? 100 mW????????????? 3.32?????????
3.6.2 ?????????????????????????????????
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? 3.31? ?????MOPA???????????????? 
 
 
? 3.32? ???????????????????????? 100 mW?????




??????????????? 0.1 nm??????? 3.33?????????
??????????? 0 dBm ?????????????????????
???100 mW ???????????10 mW ??????????????
????????? 2.5 W ???????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????? ASE ????? 50 dB
????? SN?????????????? 
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???? 3.34 ??????? 3.29 ????????????????????
??? 3.31?????????????????????????? 
 























???????????????????50 dB??? SNR??????? 200 
mW ?????????????????????????????????
?????? 50 dB????? SNR???????????????????











? ?????????????? 50 dB??? SNR????? 
? ????????? ESA???????????????????? 
 
? 3.8? ???????????? 
?? [ppm] 15000 ???? [W] 1.5 
?? [cm] 100 ?-????? [%] 50 
??? [µm] 4.6 ??????[%] 0.60 
???? [nm] 1050 SNR [dB] >50 
NA 0.125 ???? 2?? 



























?????????????? 813 nm?????? 
????813 nm?????????????????????????? 813 
nm??????????????????????????????????
?????????????????? 5.0 nm???????????????
??? SC ?(SC-5, YSL photonics)????????????????????
????????AQ6374 : ??????????????????? Tm3+??
ZBLAN ????????? 5000 ppm??? 48 cm???? 4.5 µm?????
?? 8?????????????????????2.5 W(1050 nm)? 1????




?????MOPA???? 813 nm?????????? 150 mW??????
????????????? 10?????????????????????
?????????? SC ????????????? 3.35?????????
?????? 813 nm??????????????????????????
???????????????????????????? 3.35?? 550 nm
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???????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????AQ-6315A: ?????
??????????? 2.0 nm?????? 
?????MOPA????? 3.36???????? Tm3+?? ZBLAN???









????????? 813 nm?100 mW?? 532 nm?200 mW????????
?????????????????SC?????????????????
????????813 nm? 532 nm????????????????????
???? 
?????????????????? DPSS ?????SDL-532-800T : 
Shanghai Dream Lasers Technology Co., Ltd?????? 
 
 




?????? 3.37???????? 1.5 W ???????? 2????????
SC??????????????? 3.37??????????????????
???????????????????????????????532 nm?
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DPSS???????????100 mW????????????????? SC
?????????????????????????????????? 1.5 









????????????????? 3.38 ???????????1.5 W ??
??? 2?????????? SC???????????? 100 mW? 532 nm
???????????????? SC??????????????2.5 W?
???? 1.5 W????????????????????????1.5 W??
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? 3.38? ?????MOPA????2.5 W?????? SC??????????? 
???? SC???????????????????????????????? 
 
????????????MOPA??????????100 mW????? 2.5 
W ????????? 2 ????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????










??? 520 nm?????????????????????????? 3.39?
?????????????DM1??????????????????DM2
?????????????????PM ?????????PD ??????
????WDM? 532 nm? 813 nm?????WDM????????LD(520 
nm)?WSLD-520-001-K(Wavespectrum Laser. Inc.)??????????????
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??????????????? 20 µW???????????????? 813 
nm ????????????????????????? 520 nm ?????
????????????????????? 3.39?? LIA????? 520 nm
??????????????????????? 520 nm??? 2.2 kHz??
???????????5610B: ???????????????? ?????
????????????? 813 nm????????????? 520 nm??
????? DC???????????LIA?????? 520 nm??????
????? PC???????????? 813 nm?????????????
????????????????????????????????????
???? Tm3+?? ZBLAN????????? 15000 ppm???? 4.6 µm??
? 100 cm?NA=0.12??????????????????????????





? 3.39? ??????????????????????????? 
 
 










?????? 532 nm? DPSS??????????????????1??? 
????????????? PD?????? 520 nm??????????
????????????????????????? 
?????????????? 
?????? PC?????????? 1??? 520 nm?????????
??? 3.40??????????????? 520 nm????????????
????????????????????????14mW??? 27 mW???
49 mW??? 69 mW???? 92 mW??? 105 mW????????????
???????????????????????????????????
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? 3.40? ???????????????????????????????(520 
nm) 
???14 mW???27 mW???49 mW???69 mW????92 mW???105 
mW? 
 
? 3.9? ??????????????????????????? 
????????[mW] α ô (sec) β 
14 18.66 44.12 0.9206 
27 8.722 37.09 0.8189 
49 5.029 31.09 0.7479 
69 3.856 28.35 0.7008 
92 2.898 23.58 0.6767 
105 2.557 30.83 0.6115 
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??????????????????? 0.3~0.7?????????????








????????0 ??? 5 ????????????????∆! =)ç1 − *+, -− $ï0è		???????????????????R2 > 98.0%??? 3.44










? 3.43? ????????????????????????????? 
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? 3.44? ???????????????????????????? 








(813 nm)??????? 3.46?? 3.47???? 
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? 3.46? ?????????????????????? 
???14 mW???27 mW???49 mW???69 mW????92 mW???105 
mW? 
 
? 3.47? ???????????????????? (813 nm) 
???14 mW???27 mW???49 mW???69 mW????92 mW???105 
mW? 
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?????? 813 nm ??????? 0.3 dB ???????????????
??? 
??????????????????? Tm3+?????????????







??????? 813 nm ? Tm3+?????????????????????
???????????????? 813 nm????????????????
??????????? 1G4???????????????????????
????[110], [144]????????????????? 3.42?? 3.48???
??????????????????????? ESA??????????
???????????????????????????????????





















????????0.5 W??? 80 mW?????????? 813 nm?????
???? 0.3 dB????????????????????????????




















? 5000 ppm?????? 15000 ppm????????? 
5000 ppm??????????????MOPA???1 µm ???????
???????????????????? 2 ??????????????
??????????????????????????? 532 nm?????
?????????????????????????????? 1050 nm ?






ppm ????Tm3+????????????????????????? 1 ?
???????????????????????????????????




5000 ppm? 15000 ppm? 2??????????? 15000 ppm??????
????????????????????????????????????
????? Sr ??????????????????????????15000 
ppm????????? 1???????????????? 
???ASE ?????????????????????????????
?????????????????? 50 dB????? SNR???????
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??????? 1.95 W 1.35 W 1.5 W 
?????? 48% 45% 50% 
?????? 0.05 % 0.68% 0.60% 
SNR 35 dB 40 dB 50 dB 




























? 4.2? ????????????????????????? 
 ???????????? ???MOPA ???????? 
?? > 2 W[120] 2 W[121] 1.5 W 
SNR >89 dB[121] ~ 40 dB[121] >50 dB 
????? M2 < 1.1[120] M2 < 2[122] M2~1.1 
?????? ~0.3%*1 ~ 5%*2 0.60% 
???? ?? ?? ?? 
*1: ?????10 W(Verdi(G10), coherent, ????:700 W)? 2W ?????????
[121], [123]???????????? 
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